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no. 1 ice cream/
frozen yogurt/custard
TED DREWES FROZEN CUSTARD

Is Route 66 the home of Ted Drewes, or is it 
the other way around? They are both land-
marks in their own rights. They are both 
marked on any self-respecting map. But only 
one attracts lines of people that stretch ten-
plus deep, even when fall sets in. For decades, 
Ted Drewes has been the go-to gathering spot 
for locals in search of a cold treat on a swelter-
ing day. Ted Drewes is best known for its con-
cretes, available in more than two dozen fl a-
vors, but creations such as Sin Sunday (fudge 
and cherries atop a concrete or sundae) are 
downright heavenly. Runners-up 2: Fritz’s 

Frozen Custard 3: Serendipity Homemade 

Ice Cream 4: Oberweis Dairy 5: Crown 

Candy Kitchen 

no. 1 gelato
GELATO DI RISO

In Italy, the colorful whorls of gelato on 
display at every turn resemble mounds of 

paint on an artist’s palette. Gelato really is 
an art form; its permeating fl avor is down-
right luxurious, its texture smooth and airy. 
Thank goodness that many local companies 
have entered the gelato game lately — this 

simple pleasure is far too good to be enjoyed 
only by our counterparts across the Atlantic. 
At Gelato di Riso, gelato is a work of art in-
deed. We hear Italians are partial to nocciola 
(hazelnut), but here, chocolate, peanut butter 
cup, pink grapefruit and raspberry rule the 
day. Check in frequently to see what’s new 
on their seasonal menu; right now, it’s blood 
orange. Visit Gelato di Riso in Warson Woods, 
the Central West End and, of course, on the 
Hill. Runners-up 2: Gelateria del Leone 

3: Gioia’s Deli 4: Benito’s Gelato 

5: Amighetti’s Bakery & Cafe

no. 1 chocolate dessert
BAILEYS’ CHOCOLATE BAR

If chocoholism is a disease, then Baileys’ 
Chocolate Bar is the city’s biggest enabler. 
Swank and sexy, the Chocolate Bar coaxes 
you in for just one taste. But, oh, what a way 
to give in to temptation. Chocolate fi nds its 
way into desserts, like brownies and truffl es, 
but also into unexpected dishes such as its 
“Salad Chocolat.” (Pair a chocolate martini or 
liqueur with something from their prominent 
cheese selection.) And now, the Lafayette 
Square hot spot even has its own beer: 

desserts
Gelato di Riso

no. 1 cheesecake
THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY

no. 1 chocolate dessert
THE MELTING POT

no. 1 crème brulee
MAGGIANO’S LITTLE ITALY

no. 1 ice cream/
frozen yogurt/custard

BASKIN-ROBBINS

no. 1 dessert selection
THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY

no. 1 gelato
WHOLE FOODS MARKETS

NATIONAL
WINNERS


